The INDUSEM Annual Assembly
The EMA & ACEE Legislative Meeting Summary 2017
Held During EMINDIA Annual Congress July 2017 New Delhi India

- The Annual Assembly took place in the Ramalingaswamy Board Room in All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi on 13th July 2017.

- Chaired by Dr. Praveen Aggarwal, Dean, ACEE, Dr. Sagar Galwankar, CEO INDUSEM, Dr. Sanjeev Bhoi, Council Member ACEE and Dr. Vimal Krishnan Pillai, Principal Secretary, EMA India led the meeting.

- Meeting was attended by All Zonal Secretaries and State chapter undersecretaries. Commitments were discussed about the growth Academic Emergency Medicine in India.

- Regular Feedback Procedures were instituted at every level of the Organization with Apex Reporting to the Principal Secretary who would then inform the ACEE Governing Board of all the activities.

- It was instructed to each State Undersecretary to immediately look into development of focused Academic EM Activities and Continuing Education Programs.

- Strengthening the EMA Zones with an annual calendar of events in harmony with the skills sessions needed for an Emergency Medicine (EM) Resident.(Core Competency Skill Schools-CCSS). Each Zone can
select the Core Competency Skill School from the pool suggested by the Director of CCSS

- The Financial Audit process for all programs will be under the purview of Central Command of ACEE.

- It was decided that The National EM Board Review of India Course (NEMBRIC), National Examination simulation (EXAMATHALON) and the EMINDIA conclave will exclusively be coordinated by the center and the Zonal/State programs shall not coincide with the National events.

- 2 yearly EMA Leadership performance audits will be done by the Central Monitoring Committee (CMC) constituted from the Academic College of Emergency Experts (ACEE). Annual Feedback from the CMC to the Individual leaders.

- Newer Leadership positions announced and nominees confirmed by ACEE
  - Core Competency Skill Schools Director- Dr. Tej Sinha
  - International Liaison Officer (including social networking)- Dr. Manu Ayyan
  - Media Coordinator- Dr. Vimal Rohan
  - Tele-mentoring coordinators- Dr. Ajay A, Dr. Naman Agrawal
  - Research Network coordinator (INCIITE)- Dr. Vivek Chauhan, Dr. Siju V Abraham
  - Paramedic Course coordination-Dr. Sanjeev Bhoi, Dr. Madhu Srinivasarangan, Dr. Ajith A
  - EM Technical Team- Dr. Ajay A, Dr. Vimal Rohan, Dr. Binoy

- EMA has also decided to constitute a FOAMed Council with the Technical team to showcase its quality in Open Access Medical Education front.
• The EM Technical Team will coordinate the activities in the EMA website and work towards showcasing virtual classroom teaching.

• Tele- Mentoring timelines and goals to be fixed by Dr. Ajay A and Dr. Naman Agrawal.

• International Liaison officer to ensure the visibility of EMA as the legitimate Academic EM Indian association in the Global front.

• International Rotations by Foreign Medical students to be coordinated by EMA and a portal for the same to be included in the EMA website.

• It was decided that the EMINDIA2018 will be held at Varanasi by the Academic Team from The Banaras Hindu University. Dr. Sumit Shukla was appointed Organizing Chairman of the Annual Meeting 2018.

Respectfully Submitted by

Dr. Vimal Pillai, MD, FACEE  
Principal Secretary EMA